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SOYBEAN MEAL DEMAND

The cash pricc of soybeans increascd aboul 80 crnB per bushel from carly March to qrly June: an
incr€sc ofabout 17 percenl During that 3-month period, soybean oil prices increased only 7 p€rcent,
while soybcan meal prices wcre up nearly 28 pacenr Cash meal priccs at Decatlll, Illinois, wcrc
apprmching $190 per on.

Soybean meal priccs have be€n relatively high all scason. Thc average price of soybcan med atDecatur
has bccn about 3 timcs the pricc of com (per !on) in central Illinois. That rario hrs not avcraged over
2 !o I since l98l-82. Over the pas't four seasons, thc rado ofsoybcan meal !o com priccs has avcragcd
only 1.7 to l.

Through the third wcet ofMay, soybean meal expons were running about25 perccntaheadoflasyear's
pace. The incrcsses were disributed fairly evanly among thc major imponing countries. The increascs
reflectcd the small Br^zilian harvest of 1986, some delays in harvcsting rhe 1987 crop, and a small
increase in soybesn meal usc oubide the United Stars.

Domcstic use of soybean mesl is up about 6 percent from a year ago in spite of meal priccs har arc
averaging 5 percent higher than a year ago. The numboof catdeand hogs fed is also lower than a yet
ago. Thehigherrateofuse apparently stcms from the higherratqs offeedingperanimal and the 7-IErcert
incrcase in poultry production. High livestock prices and low feed grain prices have gencratcd largc
feeding margins, panicularly for hogs.

What next? Soybean meal prices are cxpecM to remain firm for lhe tmc b€ing. Cssh priccs at Decstur
could challenSc thc $200 mark. Soybean meal pricas will bc supponcd by rhc generat bullishness in
the soybean martca that is associaM with the dry weather. The surplus of soybean oil means ftat dl
prices cannot be pushed much higher. Therefore, high soybean prices must be stpponed by high
soybean meal pricas. As long as livestock priccs rcmain high and feed grain priccs r€main low, therc
will bc litUe rcsisrsnce to high soybqn meal pdces.
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The high price of soybean mcal in relation to corn partially rcflccts thc cxtremely low pricc ofccn. Hugc
surpluscs, along wilh the availability of commodity cerrificatcs, havc allowed com pricas to movc *cll
below the Commodity Credit Corporation (CCC) loan raa of $ 1.84 per bushel. From Septernbcr 1986
ttuough May 1987 thc price of com in central ninois has ayerEged about $1.48 per bushel. The recenr
rally has brought the pricr up o betwecn $f .75 and $1.80.

Relativcly high soybean meal prices also rellects the high rate of soybean meal usc so far this scason.
The domestic crush ofsoybcans during thc frnt 8 monhs ofthc marteting year was a rcco,rd 818 mitlian
bushck. Th€ crush was up ncsrly 13 percent from I year ago and about 5 percent abovc the pace oftlD
rccord crush pr of f979-80. The recent large crush is in rcsponse to soybean meal demand. Ttp
domesdc usc and exportofsoybcan meal from Seprember 1986 through April 1987 ouled 19.28 millim
!ons. Usc is up 2 millior tons, or nearly 12 pcrcent, from a ycar ago and up ne€dy 4 percent from llr
samc period in 1979-80.
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Beyond lhe ncxt scvcral wccks, soybcsn mcal pricca will be determined by l9E7 crop ptospocs and

livcstak priccs. An incrcasc in soybc€n acrcogc 8nd near normal crop development would allow

soybcan pric.cs, and ttrcrcforc soybean meal prices, !o declinc. A declinc in livestock prices !o the levcls

predictcd by thc futults mukct would rcdrcc fccding margins considerably reducinB the demand for
soybean mcal.

The Jurc 30Ilogs adPi8s rcport will Sive somc indication of futurc hog pricc levels . The l y9Crop
Producrio^repiwill contain a reviscd cstimatc of soybcan acreagc. Although there is no immediatc

Fcssurc for lowcr mcal priccs, priccs arc quirc vulnsable to an improvement in crop prospccts.
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